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SOCIAL HOUR Preceding the Patterns in 
Profile fashion show luncheon, a social hour 
wilt be held at the Nativity Parish Hall, 11:30 
a.m., April 8. Membe/s of the Mothers Club 
will be modeling fashions at the luncheon to 
be held at the Woman's Club, 1422 Engra- 
cia Ave. Mrs. James Carlin, assistant chair

man, extends a greeting to Mrs. Robert 
Knooz, (right) model, who is wearing an aqua 
dacron and cotton blend dress fashioned with 
a softly gathered skirt and pleated front. 
Mrs. William Hardest/, model, wears a navy 
checked cotton sharkskin dress with match 
ing jacket. Luncheon is set for I p.m.

L«yina Nugen . . . Women's Editor

Mrs. Roy Apsey Graciously 
Serves Her Community

"Flowers, carpentry, sew 
ing, book* are my hob 
bies," answered Mrs. Roy 
.1. Apsey, president of the 
Torrance Woman's Club, 
when asked recently. But 
anyone knowing her would 
say that her hobby is serv 
ice to her family and com 
munity.

Proud of having the honor 
of being the third owner of 
a centennial 160 acre farm 
near Lansing, Michigan. 
Mrs. Apsey received a cer 
tificate and a placque was 

» placed on the farm land de 
signating the property as 
having been in the same 
family who continuously 
occupied the land for more 
than 100 years. The certifi 
cate was signed by the Mi 
chigan governor and pre 
sented by the State Histor 
ical Commission.

It was here that Mrs. Ap 
sey raised her five children 
and a step-daughter. All 
are now married and live 
in Michigan except one son 
who is an ensign in the 
Naval Air Force, San Di 
ego. Pictures of 16 grand 
children are proudly dis 
played at th^ Apsey home. 

Raising dix children and 
tending a farm and twelve 
room house is quite a job, 
but Mrs. Apsey found extra 
time to be an active mem 
ber of the W i 1.1 i a n\s t o ri 
Methodist Church; the local 
Women's Club; advisor to 
Theta Rho, and gave many 
hours of volunteer worj< at 
the local hospital.

She was elected county 
president of the (ieneral 
Federation of Women'* 
Clubs in Michigan. Along 
with this, she taught an ex 
tension course from the 
State University In Home 
Economics for seven years. 

Moving to Torrance in 
1057, Mrs. Apsey planned 
a less active life but she 
was soon invited to become 
a member of the Torrance 
Woman's Clwb and soon 
was busy with community 
and sociaJ affairs.

Serving on the executive
''"••«'I of the Club for two
  " ; aided Mrs. Apsey in

I wing a gfxyj president for
».he JWjO-«J year.

She is particularly inter 
ested in the Garden'Section 
and the Literature Section. 
Members of the Torrance

A CHILD CHALL LEAD Pausing for a 
moment of worship are Mr. and Mrs. William 
W right of Torrance as they watch their

daughter,* Wendy, kneel at the children's 
altar in St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 1432 
Engracia Ave., on Easter Morn.

MRS. DWAIN SAUNDERS 
. . . nee Donna Gibbis,h

Photo by

Donna Gibbish Weds 
Dwain Noel Saunders

At the

Ray W. Kyllingstud.i v« y » v . i v y j 111 if^t> Lt» *- , *-ij.ty ----- ,.   -_-__--,--.- _,._,. ^. ,...,,,. g iic: i\ r > . iiiti \v^ iid'iii ioiiHarriman Lane, Redomlo. are rosebuds and were gowned in officiated at the 'double ringthe parents of the bride. Par- coral chiffon.
TELEPHONE DA 5-1515 (>nts of the groom are Mr. and Duties of bes 
_^_ »»______ Mrs. Peyton C. _Saunders, 3809 performed by St

Ushers wereW. J7«th St., Torrance.
Officiating at the double Carl Saunders, 

ring afternoon ceremony was Jerry Hedges, 
the Reverend William Role- At a reception held 
der. church. Miss Sandra

Traditional gown of white registered guests, 
lace over candlelight satin. The nowlywcds will

best man were 
Steven Welch.

at 
Ruse

be at
was worn by the bride as she home in Redondo upon return
approached the altar on the from their honeymoon, 
arm of Mr. Kyllingstad. Se- Mrs. Dwain Saunders is 
curing her illusion veil was a;graduate of Roosevelt. High 
pearl crown. She carried a School in Minneapolis, Min- 
bouquet of white orchids en- nesota. Her groom is a grad- 
circled by white carnations, uate of North High School.

ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Lelaiul GarJ- 

ner of Redondo are parents 
Miller Boren, of the bridegroom. 
Sid Post and ln a gown of sjlk ol .K,.mx .,

Chanlilly lace over t a f f o i a 
fashioned with a scalloped 
neckline and three-quarter 
length sleeves, the bride was 
given in marriage by her un 
cle. James A. Trotter. A bow 
headpiece of silk organza 
held her shoulder length 
veil and she carried a cascade 
of rosebuds encircling a white 
orchid. ^ .

Matron of honor was Mrs 
Dale Harriman, twin sister of 
the bride, who wore a pink 
organ/a dress a carried a 
bouquet of .pink carnations. 
Mrs. John Peterson, also a 
sister of the bride, wore a 
blue silk organ/a dress and 
 arried pink carnal ions as

Peter Houlberg. personable* planned for May 12, 13. and bridesmaid.
young foreign exchange stu- 14, at Fermin Lasuen High Best man for the rt re mo- dent from Denmark, captivat- School, 2100 S. Western Ave., nies was Jerry Russell. John ed members of Las Da mas San Pedro. jClardner and Dale Harriman le Lasuen at their recent A kick-off dance, prior (o W<M '° timers for the wedding 
meeting. Mrs. Henry Smith. t ju, r i( , sta festivities' lias been K»wts.
program chairman, introduc- arranged for May 6, for mem- Mrs. Trotter chose a softly 
ed lloulberg. who gave a re- oerSi friends, and guests at draped blue floral print dress sume of the history and g<lf >- the Yugo-Slavian Women's for her daughter's wedding, 
graphy of Denmark, and ox- Clubhouse. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Garner wore a navy blur plained the difference in the ,j o h n Perini of the Padres taffeta dress, 
educational system between ("| un are co-chairmen of the Following the reception

fiesta. (held at the church, the newly- 
Mrs. Peason announced the weds left for a northern Cali- 

next student dance for Fri- fornia honeymoon. They will 
day, April 21. at the Armory, be at home at 2018 Carnegie 
13t)r and Meyler. San Pedro. St., Redondo.

Las Damas Hear 
Exchange Student;

Doris Trotter Is Bride 
Of Marvin L. Gardner

Miss D o r i a J. Trotter, 
daughter of Mrs. Florence

Rev. llarvev Harrinan

Denmark and the United 
States. He also explained the 
American Field Service 
which made his visit, to this 
country possible.

lloulberg is one of IN.Vl stu

MRS. ROY APSEY 
Woman's Club President

to have this energetic and 
talented gracious lady as 
their president.

Mrs. Apsey in a member 
of the Ruth Circle of the 
Woman's Club are proud

Torrance Methodist Church 
and is a member of t h e 
YWCA. Her husband Roy is 
a childhood .sweetheart and 
they enjoy their hobbies 
together.

Conrad busman, generaldents from abroad and one chairman of tne annua| <|um, 
of 11.6 students from Den- dinnor.dancp named t .omnijt. 
mark spending a year in tw mombers hplpinK , ler on

the project. Mrs. Walter Bor- 
chredt, gave a last minute 
report on the Come and do
Mexican Luncheon 
for March 21. 

Father Joseph

scheduled'

Pokarcik.

Past Presidents Honored 
At Anniversary Luncheon

in
America. While living here 
Mil and Mrs, Harry Tyler of 
Sain Pedro are Peter Houl- 
berg's foster parents.

Mrs. Jackson Pearson, pre 
sident, presided over the busi 
ness meeting which followed. ... , - progress report of the fH,sta ;Pnnc.pal. spoke to the group

and urged their whole-heart 
ed eo-oporation in making the 
forthcoming fiesta a success. 

Mines. Harold Krceg and 
Aural La For rest were 'win- 
ners of the door prizes.

Coflcie and tea woi'e served 
at. the conclusion of the mect-

MRS. MARVIN GARDNER 
. . nee Doris Trotter

Photo fcy Photo Art*

the Credit Bureau in Tor- presently employed by Farr
Mrs. Garner is employed by ranee. Her bridegroom is Co. in El Segundo.

ing.
On April :> at 12:'.\0 p.m. at j K. H. Molfitt, Don Wolf 

the Woman'* Clubhouse, the J - W- Thnss. 
Torrance Woman's Club, Ma- Other honored 
rina District CFWC, will cole- be Mayor and

and ing and p r r s e n t at ion ol
guests.

guests will Mrs. V. K. Benstoad is in 
Mrs. Albert charge of decorations and will

Rumage Sale 
Set April 6brate the 40th annivowary of Isen; president of the Cham- use the 40th anniversary as   Rummage Sale" will be its founding. ber of Commerce Bill Shaw- themr-^ ' , no , ( , , )V the ^other's Club of 

Invited an honored guests «cr and Mrs. Shawger; W SURPRISE PARTY HKLD (Jirl Scout Troop 2372 from for the ocassion are the fol- aa<l Mrs. Sam Levy; Col. and M,-. ;m ,| M,.S fj ordon Me- 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday, lowing past presidents: Mmes. Mrs. N. Jamieson, the Kov- Crae of Redondo Beach host- April « at 1 H r> S Pacific, San Charles Stock, John Young, erend and Mrs. H. R. Percy; e(j a surprise party for their Pedro.J. S. Lancaster, A. W. John- Mr. and Mrs. Scott F. Al- daughter, Lynn, at the Plush Dishe*. appliances, cloth- son, M. J. Beale, H. C. Bar- bright; Mrs. Lavina Nugen, Horse Restaurant. In attend- ing. shoes, papers, rags, com- rington, A. H. Silligo, B. A. women's editor, Tor ra nee ance at the 18th birthday ic books, etc.. can still be Miles, C. B. Mitchell, George ^ess; Mrs. Lee Clotworthy, celebration were: (Jeorge V. dropped off at 4804 and 401 !> Morgan, R. R. Smith, Chris Junior president, Jordan, Patrick Davern. liar- Laurette. 22100 Hllimvootl ones, W. I. Laughton, S. V. John Morlcy, international-!vev Faurholt, Ralph Yountr. and ."»004 .lacqties. Torrancc. i"     'i L. Sears, B. T. ly known newspaper corrc- Make Athen. (Ii-acie Bvrnes. Foi I B. W. Roberts, spondent, world traveler and Marion Brunei. Pamela FR A. !. i;. Kwalt. C. C. Van lecturer, will speak on "The Ferry, Karen Dicderich, Mol-3101 or FR. 1-17K7. jDccenter, H. R. 
H. L. Mit.chell, L.

Richards. World I Saw" following the ly Rutherford, and Barbara 
A. McCoy.j luncheon and business meet- Brady and Michael Molt. Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

pickup information call 
1-.VKM). FR 1-1:128. FR 1-

EAST6R HAPPINESS  Little Peggv Sharp. 
3, «nd Jimmy Hughes, 4, sparkle wim heppi* 
ness from the Easter Bunny, played by Mrs. 
Wilson Gordon. Members of the Volunteers 
for Children «t Harbor General Hospital

gave an Easter Party for the children in th» 
children's ward last week. Easter gifts, eqgv 
and Bunny brought happiness to each one 
away from home at holiday time.


